
_, ~x."hl‘,he;Ausiatile Cholera. N

wThe distressee of Europe areeausrng us
toleraetrtheccourge of Asia. , 'l‘hepfamine
mlmland nndVScotlend seems to be elmosl
auntie very elbows. Men. and women,,
and children speaking. the home language
wrth ourselves, are dying by Hmusands {or
lnckofzbread. And Vthe end is not yet.—

" .VvllhOUl lheunerctltrl interposttton of Prov-
Idence. drillwerk '5? death mav go on for
month», .Let there be another harvest Ilka
mellow. and who “ill vettutre no foretell
‘hQiCCBHOB of ihe coming year?
-j.;fittt let us turn for ornament to Central

Alia; andench the progress. slow but re-
lillleélrdflhe king or terrors m another
fOPmU: Early' in 1846. it was nnnonnr‘ed
that lhe cholera hnd commenced Its ravages!
ill-liberation, the eastern province of Per-
sia. , M70“! midrsmnmm I: reached Tehe-l
ran, w‘hér‘e'ivt‘sn'lept off teo'rhoumml souls‘
inadew weeks. Going our from thts cen-l
trelof influence and power with o dix idcd;
force, heafrom a eonquered’ CnplLll, 11 took ;
thef-g‘r'eatnnada north. 90min, nml wasniSpreading desolation nnd we along )ls !'

_course. .Soon it lays lspnhan under con.
tribution—Bagdad is compelled to yteld‘
up seven thousand of its inhabitanls ; and
fir"lhe'~l'liole pashnlic. thirty thousand fell
before their relentless foe. 'l'nbtecez was
spared till the Seventh‘of Oclober ; but then
it’peid dearly for its reprieve.. In forty
days" nearly seven thousand ennle were
hurled to the grave. 'l'hree weekaloter.
Groomtah was emiuen by the hand of the
fell destroyer; and lwo tl.nusentl persons
shortly become the trophies of his: power.

\ Here the disease was stayed in in: qut
* ward progress by the motttttztinn u! Konr-

dis'nn: but with the ready skill of an .'lblt’
general. it changed its line of march and
procredgdgquth. scattering its deadly nr-
row: On‘éieryimde. and threatening very
noon to find a practicable pass to Asia Mi-
nor and Europe. Indeed. in watchmg the
advance of this formidable enemy. we ltavu
Been Constantly reminded of the tactics of
war. lt'j’ti darefui to seize' the great roads
forils communication. It moves forward
with a solemn and measured tramp, as if
tnipn haste and yet sure of success. It at-
tacks the great centre of business. as being

\
the strong points which are in no case to
boi‘lefl unasgailed. When it enters the
walls ola populous city, it moves along
from street to street and ward to word. as
if treading upon the rear, of a slowly re.
trailing foe. In about forty days its work
io'done, and it emergEa once more into the
open country. and pdfi'aues its appointed
journey.

And whither is it, tending? Will it
pause upon the sultry plains of Mosul i
Will it atop its career at conquest under
the walls of the old Byzantium? Or Will
it sweep over Europe, finishing the and
work which famine haa begun? And for
us there is another question, more interes-
ting still. Will the broad Atlantic arrest
the march of this dreadful loc ? ln 1832
it proved to be no barrier. Will Itavail
us now? These inquiries are not propoun-
«led with the view of exerting premature
and groundless fears; but rather that we
Ditty look the danger in the face, ascertain

* its nature and extent. and do whatever true

wisdom may enjoin.-—-Boslon Traveller.

I?“ has been. the rustom, says a lead-
ing l’ar‘iii Journal, for Sue, the great nov.
eiict, notfiithata‘nding his reputation as a
ma’ti‘ol' fashion. to spend much of his time
in visiting the garrets of the city, relievmg
the poorand the game moment gathering
a deep knowledge of human nature. ‘On a
darkand sleety night last November, he
me standing in one of the moat wretched
holelin Bariauhero a poor widow and her
children were lying ina state of shocking
destitulion. They were without covering
or fire, and the beauty of one of the orphan
Ichildren. a girl olfilteen. added interest to
the scene. Sue gave'them money and left
resolved to call the next day. He did call
and to his utter astonishment, found the
widow and her children surrounded by the
comlorts of lilo—lire on the hearth. Bolog-

vna‘lo‘auspges in profusion and in fact every
thing that V made home happy. In the
_;midst of this scene of profusion stooda
'l’ole'p’derlyoung man very handsomely dress-
's6.!lB t‘vadthe cause of the sudden re-
ilét"; éthe'tii'idmiv‘imd her daughters blessed
him with tears in their eyes. Eugene Sue
waagatruck by this token of feeling in one
oofiéu’ng.’ brilllant and gay. When the
young’rashionabte left. he followed. deter-

’iifin'edtd ascertain his residence, and after
much trouble,- saw him enter a carriage
pearthe, place Vendome, and drive to the
Chane (1’ Anton. Sue lollowed._and aaw
ghejtranger enter thehotel of the Due de
3*. .He waited an hour for his reap-
Lyearlance. and at last saw a beautiful young
J‘ydyl'an high rank come out. of the hotel

Fan}! ghterl the‘carriage. In that lady Sue
recognizedenotoniy the handsome dandy.
thince‘ase d’ Orleans, but‘one ofthe daugh-
ter. ot‘ Louis Philippe. . I=

Honnmm: POISONISIGJrThB New or.
_[gana Delia of the llth inst} contains the
foliovgingieupr [tom Sabine, Louisiana.
daled’May 2,1847: '.’Q' ' '

--3;;:};?,?.There has becnone oi the most unex~
:g‘gmplad. aqls 0! poin‘oniug . commuted in
gspalby county. T0309; ‘that I have ev'er
.buldior- {There Wang-adding mold Mr.
Wilkinson’s of an orphan girl he raised,
,zggybich allvthe ilnviiesl 3116qu were poi-
ignaw!“ including qh'e bridesmaid ' and
Sgtoampman'. Out of sixty personspoiuon.
ed, thirty, Dr. Sharp says, will cerélavinly

Vjismfl‘enm twelve are; already deadLin.‘
binding twofio'na’ of preacher Britten. two
Chqsnelbgrry’su'the oneva yoqu‘ninn‘and‘
the olhec’a young woman—ant of tho':
.Stavstmnd. hi- vii-fey, . n

Many go tell. bone of the [wily were
injured, no: yet ihd bride and groom, yet

lwonly

nneofthe bridesmaids died in the house.
Old Wilklmn hos , alméondcd. This par-
non of Texan inin arms. and woe bclfide
‘the guilty! . .Whm I write. you is the {act
wnhom exaggeration. I K

It is supposed that the negroes were hi.
red to administer mo poi'sim i’n‘“!he coflee or
food, by u’di‘safinoimcd suitor. who was
present at the wedding."

SINGULAR DISCOVERY.—-Tlle Louisville
Journal in a recent article soys:——“ In the
south-weelern part of Franklin county.
Mine” there is :1 platform or floor of hewn
atone. Neatly polished, some three-‘leet un-
der ground. It is about one hundred and
etghlfeel long. and eighty feet wide. ll
extendndue north and south. and its sur-

face. in perfectly level. The masonry is
said to be equal. if not superio‘r. to any
work of modern times, The land above
it i« cultitmtetl. hut thirty years ago it was:
covered with oak nml pine trees. measuring
from two to three leet in diameter. [1 is
evtdenlly ofvery remote antiquity, as the‘
Indiana Who inside in the neighborhood
had no knowledge of Hi existence previous
to H 9 recenl discovery. Nor is there any
trnditton among ihem from which we may
lorm any idea of the object of the work. or
of the people who were its builders. There
is élsn a canal and well connected With it.
but they have never been explored. A
subterrnnean passage may he underneath.
Farther explorations may throw some lighl
upon its origin."

M Ixxcson.——A “riler'in the Galena Ad-
VPrliser. " H. R. S.” probably [mm Ihc
innials, Hefvry R. Schoolcrafl. Indian A-
gem. mysz-—-

“ The name of Minesota havtng been
given to the new Territory. it may bejwell
that the public be posseued of tho signifi-
cation oftlte term. It in the Stoux name
of the St. Peter’s river. and composed of
two words. mi 71:. water. and .m-ta/t, tur-
bid, or whitish in contradisttnctidn from
the reddish tinge which muddy streams

generally" have. At the junction oftlte St.
Peter's wrth the Mississippi. espeetally in
the high waters of the spring, the difler-
ence in the colour of the stream Is quite
perceptible at a distance of four or five hun-
dred yards. As it appears to be a settled
principle to give the new States and Terri-
tories the name ofthe principal stream run-
ning through them. as is the case With
.‘Tibsourt. lowa. Illinois and “'iaronsin.
the word Mlnosotn—it should be Min e-
-30 tab—is qutte appropriate. as the St.
Peter's is undoubtedly the longest if not
the largest in the new Territory.”

Parson K. had nccasion 10 ml] nl lhe mansion of

an esteemed puriuhiuncr. \\ ho had among olhcr
worldly posu‘uxon- two or three very fine daugh-
ters. Ha hud scan-c knocked n! the dour when it

wnl opened by one of these blooming mmdenl.
who as quick as thought. lhrow her arm: around
his neckmnd before ho had Ilmo louuy. “Oh. don'l,"
pressed her warm delicate lips lo his. and guVe

him as sweet n km on rvcx hear! of suain d«.serv~
ed. In uuer nslonlshnwm, lho \mrlhy divine um-

endeavoring lo slnnuner our somclhing. when the
damsel exclaimed. “Oh mercy—merry! Mr. K. is
his you! [lhwughl much as (‘uuld be, u “us my

hrulher Henry."
"Puhnw !" Ihough: Ihc pursun lu himself. "you

didn't Ihink’bnyyuch Ih‘lngff But, taking her hand
he mud. in ii {orgivmg lune—“'l‘hcru II nohnrm
dono Don't give youueh' any unensmcaq; though
you' ought lo be a little muro curofuil"

Afier lhla gentle reprnof. ho was unhorcd inlo
lho parlor by Ibo maiden, who, no she came lo lho
light, could nu! rum'enl lha drop blush that glow-
ed upon her cheekfnhilo lhe bnquel that was

p‘llmdlxlp‘m her bunum. thunk like u‘flower gnrden
in an ma Ihquuzkc. And “ho“ be you.- lo deparl,
it somewhuw fell In her 10: to wml up’m him to
(he door; and Il may be added that m mo uuuy
they held discount” logulhcr lur some Inmules.‘ on

Mm subject il in um (or us to say
As the \turmvlu-aried pastor pluddod humenurds

he argued \th himself m llua Wile—2'l“"! J
knew it was mu who knocked at the door, or haw
did she recognize mo below I Ipuko. And is u
probable lhul her brother would knock belure en-
faring? She mun be desperately lu pn'nnw!
Why 11 she love- a brulhor at lhnl rule. how muol

she love hqr husband ; for by lhofiwnl squash. l
Hover [all web n km in my Info!"

Three wacky alter lhe übuve Incxdonl, punon K
Wu: mnrriod lo Mm: J. .

MAXIMS
1. As, in. the teacher, :0 In 1110 Ichuol ; and. as in

lho pay. no is The iéaclxqr
2. The common school is lho people's'Collego

Unoducnled Mmd is oduculed Vice.—Bccclwr
Taxes for H“) sufxpun of Ichuuls are like vn

pom, which me only to doacund again to bouulify
and ferlihzo lho» earth.

5. Every school-lwuu'o lhul is built. ovary child
(hut is educutcd~uro new and additional pledges
of our perpetuity

6. Common achoolsmbould go before political

7. A patriot in known by. lhoinlprosl ho lukaain‘
common schools

8. One man lnught.ooon becomes the lcacherol’

9. _qum one centre. knowledge radiates inn
thousand directions. _ . , .‘

~ 10. Vice we loam of ourselveu. but Virtue and
KnoModgo need a teacher. -

11. Marni and religious education in the one
living founlnm which must water every put: of lho
social garden, or its beauty withers and fade: nwnly.

Everett.

, “Come here my lad,” said an Anltorney
loa boy abouln'ine years 0! age. The boy
came, and asked ‘lhe n’ttomey what can
waved/q be triedlpex't. The lawyer uu-V
sw‘er’ed.-'“n' defie‘bem‘cen the pope and the
anvil—'whieh'ldo jyouthink will-”gain the
action P’f The boy replied,“.‘:l guess it
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Not with [Mexico but will; the old Tyran
REHEUNHATISM.
R. WM; P. HILLS. feeling muchD sympathy [or those afflicted with

Rheumatism. tokeslhis method ol inviting
them to cull at his office and get cured.—
'l‘his method is ulmost new, and very sim-
”lls- but will positively cllect a core on the
most ac'mnlific principled. Rheumatism
has long been a desiderntum wiih physi-
cians. and it is only of late that the true
principle'ofcure hoq been discovered.

Hi; would slate, to all concerned. lhnl
he han already perfumed a number of
cores, and can confidently assert that his
is the only true method.

gCP'I'RY IT AND SEE. .
Clearlicld Nov. 3, 1846.

NOTICE.
‘ ETTERS 'of Administration havingL been granted to the subscriber on
the Estate of Lewis W. Smith, late of
theborough of Clearfield, dec’d.-—all per-
sons hgving cluimspr demands against the
estate are requested to make the’snme
known to the‘ without delay. and allvper-
sona‘oiayingthe said eétute are req‘uirgd to
come forward and malcevsettlcmentinlike‘manner. ', - v t . i

FERDINAND p. HURXTHAL;
~

'

fldminialr'ator.Clearficld. 22d Feb, 1847-. v

BRANDRETH PILLS.
JUST received afresh gupply of Bram

direlh’p just!!! ce!obrntcd pillé with
directions fur use. Price 25'celrts per
[’93. For sale by E. & \V. F. IRWIN.
whu :nro lhv on!y nulhorizcd agents in the
borough 0! Clonrficld.‘ »

Nov. ‘27. 1846.

NOTICE.
S HEREBY GIVEN. that Letters of'E Administratum have been granted to

the subacribers on the Eetute of Alexan-
der Duntap. late of Brady townslnp, (le-

ceased, 'l‘twrc!ore.nll persons knowing:
lhetnscchs indebted tu said t-Htttte are re-

quiretl to mukc immediate payment tn the
SIHHCIHNNF. nml those having (IL-mandr-

will preguent thctn duly authenticated [or

settlement.
SAMUEL C. DUNLAP.

‘3 JAMES W. DUNLAP.
./I(hnini.s'lra{ors,

Brmly (uunchip. Mn 10. 1847.--pd

List of Letters
j EMAININH in Ihc l’. 0. nl Clear-:flg, field AWN 131.1847.
AEdury. Su-nnnk ”Alger. hum:
Reuben. F. 81 (J. "limlol, Melclmr
Barr, anry P. CO. Cumm’rs '.2
Caldwell, H. 11. Fulton, Marg’t Jane
Flickmger, Junuthun Flt‘ga’. Eliza
Graham, Mrs June Henry, Art-lubuld 2
”IH‘IH‘IN, “'m. Hmrigpr, Samuel
Hull, Muse Cuulinc Hem, JUFl‘ph
Irwin,JVuAhnnghm Jnhneon. lumc
Jnhnsun. Jnhn (uul.) an'pp. Henry
Limo, Ah‘m Low”, 11-zmc
Luau). Joseph Luv, Levi
Muhisnn, Ju-(‘ph 3 Marlin, Warner
.‘lLthc,.\lls.Murg't Runnvr, Frances,
'l'hmnps‘un. John A. \V'hitvhlll, James C.
Wail. James cure uf Juhn \anlnce.

W. L. MOORE, r. M.

DRUGS! DRUGS !! DRUGS ! !!

THOMPSON & CRAWFORD,
“'l|()|cssllc i) ruggists;
.No. 40 Mar/mt Strccl, (Sour/A side

below Second.) l’ulLAnA.
FH‘IH for sale n lnrgv slm k ul Flt-sh Drugs, Med--0 n-Inosnnd [)yfl-Slufls. lo “Purl: they ml! the nt-

lrnuun01 Country Morchunls and Dealers wailing lho
('H'V.

( 'onrh, ('al-inr‘l. annn. [Hut k. and other Vurnishbs
”1'" summer mull-l)" Aim. \Vlulu Imd Red Lend.
Window (Elm-s. Pun-Is um] O:Ea-—chon;"«-r lhnn (-wr.

Dfrl‘ ‘K' ’.' un- :12>1|pr.n;:rlcl(lr5 0] the lnduln Veg-
Nuhlc ”mum. rvlvhrnn-d Ihmnghnux lhmr mvn nnu
nmghlmrmg Swim. as xhu be” prcpnrulzo.l lur |hu
cun- ul ('oughxlfiu‘ds. Aelhnm. Arc. Mum-y refund-
ed In I w ry msfimve u iuvru nu Pwnefil ls rocuhcd‘

l'm'udulp‘nu.l.lll.3o. I‘l7. 3 m.

TO MILL OWNERS.
7 {VHS nllrnlmn nf mill mums and 01h-£ era i-. uwpoclluil‘v Imiu-d In

Brync's I’alcnt [Valor-wheel,
(made 0! custoiron,) which had bccu lt'»

L'cmly infrmlunul mm 2!.i~ cnun'). 'l'hc
subwribcr Ice’s confident III.” [hey are
HJpL‘l’ilH' (“any nlhrr “heel nuw in use in
:his (uunlry, and he cit-sires all perum‘
intrrt’blvd '.u use them in upmaliun and
judgy fur lhcinwlvm. II.) “nuM lul‘vr In
the lullluwuvg ,L'L'mlvmcu’ whn have them
In their mifh. \IL :—J.lmc.~. Shuflvr. Juhn
.‘IIHH'. Jucub (‘nscm:m. :dexmva MIX.
on lhe Sinncumhnnmg; E. x? \\. F. Ir-
uin. (Thwfivld; Len Lu'z. FrenchviHe;
and “‘11:. Irun, Cunvinsvui». ’

A. CO\VI.ES
Ch-arficld. Jun. 10.1817.

COMPOSITION
For Rwulcring Boots, Shoes, 5-0.,

FVatrr-proof.
'l'hv nul wrthu-r ln-xuhy makes Mum-n In In;

n x:. M (Mr M hw in: min 11 (Jumpnnlvon. \thnul
Ihc uve ml [min Rub‘vor or Gum. which will rt‘ndrr
Bantu and Shuvn um! Lcullmr ul‘cvury Alcavrlplinn
Wuler I’mul—pormuncnfly Wnler I’ronf. ngnintx
we! or dump. by proper npphcnlicn, bende- sof-
M‘fllllg nnJ impvuvmg H.

'l'hu cumpnuumn ll palenlcd bulk in [his coun-
(ry mu! m I‘Turnp". an! In ulm ol the grenl and Im-
Iy ln‘ncfiz-lul dmxwonos u! Ihc ngc.

Pum per xlnzvn boxes, 62. single box 25 cents.
As a guurunluu ul'lho rhamrler nnd unnuirgnou of
Ilm L‘mnposmun lho subscriber \VI“ rrllmd lho mn-
uoy shqud il not give cunro unliufncliun.

He is ulso pn-purcd to render tlnlhs of ovary de-
scription, Awning. Snilclolh und Cullun Duck mm~
pleicly wulorlpmufund secure against mildews and
fol.

Apply a! lho Unilcd Slates Wnlcr-Pronfing con
puny, No. II Wulnul allvcl, l'hllndulphm, l 0

STEPHEN B. RICHARDSON.Phi)r__ndvhflnin. Fab. 17. 1847-
KrOno Agctll in each of lho towns in lhia Ilnlewill he nppninled lo dispose of lhe Composiliun. to

wbum hburu| lcrms will be made on uppllculiun
as above: .

CRANS & BROTHER,
Curwcnsville, Pennsylvania,

. AVE. and will keep constantly onH hand. In large assmrtmenl of
Dry-‘Goods, Hardware, Queens-

warc, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
, Stufl's§,'l‘ill-xvnl'c, Books (3' Sta-tionziry, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,

Boots and Shoes, Tobacco andSegars, Umbrellas, Cal'pet‘and
Carpet -nnd‘ Cotton Yarn, (Con- ‘
fectionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,

. &C- 'S'c-a . I . . '
All to! which they are prepared to sell on(he In‘os‘t reasonable terms. . , 1'ans & Bigorunn are the; [Agents (orthq‘ saloynf Dr. Jaynea.’ celebrated familymedicines. .‘ ' " ‘

:ELPGOIIdé exclmngéd for Lumbel‘, Pm:du‘c'e‘and Fuys, for,,w_hich.the highestvprie“F.“ will be gwén. ’ . 1' , ,

March 12. ’47-'4l"

'GLOVERLS‘EED 7 aha" BKCUNV' tor‘‘ salé’hy' ’CRANS 65 BROTHER. .Curwinsvillo, May H. 1847.» 9

krwvv‘wwwwrrwl. wwrfavvvv'v‘ ‘7

8
DR. JAMES LOCKE, , ‘f

S SURGEON DENTIST! _ 's

2WILL visil Cleatficld and Cut-2
2 , )venswlleregulmly heft-alter g

8 several tunes 3 year.
_ ‘ ’ k

8 All operations upnn, the TEETH g

2 W’arranlcd to answer the full vexpec‘. 2s tutious of the patient in every case, S

zotlmrwise there will be no ch‘nrgc. :
5 Teeth made on trial. if detained, ‘

zfifibflis next visit will he at-lhe Sep- '5
tembcr court. mar. 6—6m. 2EJ‘J'J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘ .r JrrrrJJv-J‘JK.

19:53:: QDSZBGDXBEWS)
\rnvnmzv VEGETABLE RESTORATIVE

PILLS.
“51mm“ bl! Dr- George Banner, of New York. and
f” MIC by ”Itannexed list of agcnla in Cltarjfldd

< munly.

&
THE unprcrcdamml auccela (but has

nuondud lho uao 0! them will: in lho
prucllr'e of the proprietor [or lho la!!! nix
or eight yum-u. baa induced him to yield
In lho impnrlunilica oi many who have
used and been bent-fined by them, and

make nrrungomnnm In place lhcm Within lho road]
of the public generally. In doing no ho {cell cull-
L'll upon In any that tho Indian Vegeluhlo Restora-
ch VIII is tlc‘t‘idcdly lupurior In any with which
bu m ncquuintcd. They combine lho prnp~
Milt-s nt' mnny of the best vegetable medicinal,
(Ilhl‘d in no nlhcr pills) in such a manner an to nf~
turd not only lmmodmlo and tempo'rury but permn
ncm relief,

The valuable tnnira which enter into their com
pusiltnn by Iht-Ir uclmn upon lbn secretory organ:
bold in check the purgativo pnnnplo and induro a
gentlnnml nntuml aporution wilhoul inconvenience
ur pain, and nbilu Ihcy renters u nuluml and haul-
lby urtiatx uf Ibo ulumurh, liver nud brmels. Ihoy
tnrroanc, .mlcml of dtnllnilh. \bo utranglh oi the
patient. .

‘ They have been used (.8 u family medicinn for
‘ yearn by many of tho lint respectability—and al-
though tlmy are not recommended to “haul all lho
ills that flash in hour In." ynt It has been very rare
11111 l ll has been fuuntl necessary for thnao using

them to employ any other medicrnc. and their occu-
uiunnl use wrll ulrnmt invariably prove an effectual
preventive to (llst'nflll‘. They are exactly adapted
to the um 01' liarntlwn, traveller! rind acumen ; they
cltnnm‘ [IN ’.’;MI. t‘uusuig u tree Circulation—open
uhamu hunt and inmeto the borretion of healthy
bile, and consequently are an oxctllcnt modicum
{Ur N-iuuoa. ltitllgrsltun. quvoua Dutordeu. chc-
lt')”, Ltt'r‘r Complaint, pains in the ”and, Side. and
Breast, Cultivoncu. Lon o! Appetite, Urinary ob-
structions. Ague untl Fever. Biliuus rind lnterrmt
tent fevers. Dywntuy. Rheumatism. Scrufula, and
are eminently useful in all tcmnlo complaints—and
In one word. all «linemen arming from unhealthy
Ict‘rellolll and impurity of the blood. Numerou-
testitnunial: uf their emvncy in particular easel.
might be added. but the proprietor preter- prawn-
tmg a lew Cerllfiffltc‘ of lllttlr general character.
lrnm peisom ut uriqucuionabla condor and vorticity,
who would not In any degree lend lhctl' influence
to promote any thing that in not of duuided utility.
nml rely on th‘lr intrimic merits to gain than n
rcpulalmtl. leulmg n munl perect cunfidenco that
none mliubundou their use who give them a to"
mull

The following letter from the Rev. George B)“-
era, mth other (-ertttirntes in the hands of the or
gents. uul serve to show the efl'mucy of tho-a pills

I LLK 110m. Wnimmh Cm. Wirronam.
Dr. Osno:t.\.-—\\'nh pleasure 1 Inform yuu at tho‘urvnt hem-tits u'lm-h l tun c dcnvcd from your pt”:

I have hm-n m u tleulmc tur some time. which ha:
‘greully ulurmcd mu. mom es; ecially as my com-
| plullll “a: u comumpttu‘ one‘. and nlwl have been

I very lnltuun, nml have lulmrct] mvernly with pumal m my head, and my eyes have IM'l‘n no affected In
;t-I thrn ut u nulltm

, l )mniy, unJ other dnngrecuhlo
pnmplcx‘zun». My utt‘v ltgl sullen-d also from great
\uulttm-s nml sr-u-ro puma. nml us your Pill! have
so uundertully rultm‘ud us, wu have flounded lh-
‘numt- of them all over our ncighlmthood; they \vtll
t‘ertutnly he M'cr rt-gtttdetl In this plum, and when
over my ! umunlumry cure tu known. a! the mall
vu'uulvfo prt-pnruttnn tor pnnfiing |he blood and
rrvgulunng thu l}"ll(‘lll. I should not have known
the worth of your PM. bud It not been for the RM"
Wm. F Dmntt, of Cuddvvi'lc. Sullivan on. N. Y..
uhn with gu-ut l-ztttdncvs ~t-nt mon bOx to try thorn.
and to that tux ut~ f’tihl ouq my health. and an lho~
ugrnt hero I: nut of Wm pits. l uish you would
term! we rt purltngu of boxes as won as pussibln.——
with has: uishrs For ymr prosperity. lam. dam
Hr. vnnrs tt‘sporlfnlly. (IEO. BO‘VERS.

{J’Tli & Vt". F lnwm, Clt-urfiold; Jott‘.’ lnvtw,
Cunvtnn’tllo; Jnnr.‘ Mt-Munnw. [.‘.trmulr- town
...tp, ... W. a: -——- Attsntu. Luttmr-hurg, and
Ltn't LLTZ. Fltltt'lfllllt.‘ urc Act-n3»: for the propu
vtur {or the uulc l" the n’mt'e mctlit'lllt) in Clear-
flcld county. . n0v.95. '46—4)’.

DI". 13'. (I IfEEN’ S
REID &. BRO‘WN PILLS.

V VHE demand for the above medicine1 in lhe latt 2or 3 years, is deemed
a sufficient apology [or placing it qow ful.
ly before the [maple ; and the diseases for
which it-is applicable have become so pre-
valent in this country that a remedy enli-
tlcd l 0 confidence. is a great desideracum.

'l‘he diseases l nHude to are Hepatitis.
(Liver allection,) Dyspepsia, and female;
cumplainls in'gencrnl.

pJT'l‘he above pills will bept constant
ly'lor sale by ‘-

Ric/lard Shaw. Clearficld,_
Big/er (3' Co., Bell townshipK
Graham &- Wright, Bradford

Oct. 20. 1846.‘ .

TAKE NOTICE;
E‘I‘TERS of Administratipn havingL been granted to us on the came of

George Slmllgr, late of Brady township,
Clenrfield county, dec'd. all persons hav-
ing claims or demands against llmealale.ol the said deceased are requested to makeknown the same \VilllOHl delay. ,ond all,
persons indebted me “requested to clomel‘urw'urd and make pnyment.“ " " '

' ' JACOB'SHAFFER..‘
~ GEO. SHAFFERw ‘

.
~

_ . V ,fldminislratarh
Baldy (p. l7lh‘Feb.4lB47‘.¥ ‘ , _

- kt” sagray Bull.
3‘ ~

~ if AME lu‘ihé’premigen$513»: a?) of‘ the“ Subscribes-”in
Brudlord gluwnship, some timein Septem-
Jm: Inst.» J 2 SAMLL.‘ mammawv-poaevd t 9 be 2 ylehyshqld’tlgjg ppr‘il‘lg} 731°anew." ‘gblhé‘fo‘rw'a'rd. 'pruveth'? [’.'PP'
'erty’. ‘pny dll'clp’argéafiz'and take him avg].
.'oth‘erwise hé will bi disposed nl-flccnldm;
(o.lm.

: H . . , -.
"

‘ JOHN STEWART.
allrctl 20‘ 1847’ ‘ I

will be 0 pretty tight aqueéze—thc pope
has lhe most money; bul_ the devil has the
most lawyers." . '

'l‘he‘lnwycr _absqunmialed, sans cere-
mome. "

Retort Conrleous.——A young lady, who
was lnrmerly n munber of a church oli lhe
old sclwul. had left it and Joined nnolher.
On Sunday morning as she Was on her
way to meeting. she met her old minister.
who bowed to her very coldly and fluid—-
"Good morning. daughter of lhe devil.”
"Good morning. father.” she replled.

I'cry Good.-—Eight hundrml citizens of
Switzerland have tendcrml lhmr serviccn
to fight against Mexico. H lhvy were here,
nml incorporated in our army. it would be
desirable; but us a Swim; corps, HH'II‘ ser-
vices could nut bv ncceprrd.

Lisl ofl‘mllcrs
“RUNNING in :lu‘ P. O. :I' Lulhg_€ rr~burg, I’m. April 14!,19-17.

RO9ll. John C. Mark“ Juwph
\\’nml-, \\'m. Nvismz. Miw Mnlg'l
'l'hunupcon. Jns. M. “'cngn-H, ”only
Shnflur. PUFF Krysmglv. Juhn
(Tlnrkv, Rntwrt Dulh'ry. Christian
”"01. Peter H. Liniugm, Hc'm‘y
-'l'humymm. Joseph "maingvr, I’c-lrr
Hair. Samuvl I‘lllingrr..\h<- 8.1”le

P. \V. BARRETT, v. M.

IT IS WRITTEN
IN THE BOOK OI" NATURE AND OF COM

MON SENSE. lhnl lhu nnlmul \‘x-guluhlo prmluc-
mm: 0! every («-”er nrc. il‘ properly npplicd umx
ply “113(an fur llm rum 4)! (wry nmlnr'y ”Huh!”
lo and] put uhzlr lllnlllll‘.

”rig/it"s Indian ”geld/Mr: Pills,
01" THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH

These oxlrunrdlnnry l’lllu urn mmpmed of plums
which grow apontnneéusly on uur uun mil. nml
are. lln-rulmo nellvr udnpled lo uur nunsmulwnu
lhun Merllcmes cuncnclud lrum lurmgn dmgv. huu~
pvt-r no” ”my mny hn cnmpnundcd ; um] 11-

\\’RI(IHT'S L'\Dl/\N \‘IICX'Z’I'AUIJ‘I PILLS mo
{uumlml upon lho prim-uplo Haul lho humnn bmly
m in lrulh

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
n.lmoly.corrupt human, and that lflld Mcdmxno
cures [his disonsc on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by rimming (2an puri/yingMc body, 11 wyll be mun-
Ih-st lhul. ll lho cnusuunmn b 0 nul enIIrL-ly (‘lbflun

led, n perwvvrunco m ”I?” use. according to direc-
lions. is absolutely ccrlum m dnve disease of emu
ry name from the body. ‘

When we wish In rratnro a swamp nr mnruem l0
lorllllly. wo druin it of lhe mpemhunxfnnl water
In like mnnncr. If We wish lu~‘re.~loro lhu body II)

hcnllh. no mus! chunsu H n!" Implll’llfi"
WRIUHT'S INDIAN VHGI-Z'I'AULE FILLS (Evil!

ho hum! uno oflho ”in, 11 not lhu very heal Inc-L
icmo In Ihc world for carrying out lhu

GRAND PURIF‘YING PRINCIPLE.
hrcnuso they expel {rum lhe body a” lnurhld and
corrup| hunmr. lho cause u! the «hump, uLun cn-Iv
and Natural Mum,” ,- nnd “huh; lhv-y every day
(”VIC EASE AN!) PLEASURE. disease nfvvcry
name is rupully drwun from Ihc lmdy.

”Gig/it’s Indian l'cgctablc Pills
Can be had gmuinv of the follow/”.2

highly rcspvciahle s-lnn keepers In

(‘lenr/ic/(I Conn/y.
Rio/lard S/mw. Char/Felt];
Daniel llarrrll, (lurwinsui/lc;
David Irvin, Lullu-rsburg.

Elk Calm/y. '
Cobb S- Gal/uglier. Rulgt'u'uy;
George This. SJ. Nan/.7.

CMlrc Calm/y.
Brorkcr/mfé‘ Irwin, Belle/ante;
J :S- ./ I’olh’r, Pol/rm' .Mil/x;
fldum Fix/Hr. Ccancvil/c; ‘
U 1’ Duncan, flammlmr‘g: ‘
Samuel [.l'pron, Milmburg; ;
lie/Hy .r’ldanu, H'hl/icH‘i/lr;
”rm Jlurruy. Pine Grove (UH/.1,- i
George Jar/c. Boulsburtr- I
I! I. .'u'uoou'. ”Inn/minu- I
Irvin &- U'lai/(u/m'. ('orcrlty Ilall:
Duncan 6" [lag/s, Spring Mills;
1" Burk/mull. In’u/Mrsburg;
Jacob Human. Con/revillc.

“swam: or Cmm'runnzn'i -—'l‘:m ; übhc urn mu-
!lwnml ugruml Xhu :nnnv rpurinua Inmlu‘mnu whu h
In order lndnmivm urn l‘fllll‘ll hy name: annilur (9

anhl'u lndmn Vegetable I’nlln.
{LJ‘Ullicou devolul uxvluan’oly lo llm zaan 0}

“mum-515mm \‘Eurz'muuc l'u.Ls of lhe Nunh
Auwricnn Cnllvgu of Health. Nu‘ 281 i Grcamsix-llSlrcel, Now ank, No. 198 'l‘rcmunt urn-ct. “05%
ton ; nnd PRINCIPALOFHCE. No. 169RACK STREET.
Philadelphia.


